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PURPOSE. To characterize a novel Asp384Asn (D384N) mutant
myocilin (MYOC) that causes juvenile-onset open-angle glau-
coma (JOAG) and investigate the correction of mutant pheno-
type by a natural osmolyte, trimethylamine N-oxide (TMAO).

METHODS. A Chinese JOAG family was recruited and genomic
DNA was extracted from peripheral blood obtained from 44
family members. Coding regions of the MYOC were se-
quenced. Two hundred individuals (�60 years old) without
ocular hypertension or glaucoma were the control subjects.
Full-length human wild-type MYOC cDNA was cloned in
p3xFLAG-myc-CMV-25 and missense mutation was introduced
by site-directed mutagenesis. Transfected human trabecular
meshwork cells were treated with small-molecule chemical
chaperones. Secreted MYOC was analyzed by combined immu-
noprecipitation-Western blot analysis. Intracellular myocilin
was fractionated into Triton X-100-soluble and insoluble frac-
tions, and analyzed by Western blot analysis. Intracellular ag-
gregate and apoptosis were assayed by immunofluorescence.
The effect of TMAO on subcellular myocilin distribution was
analyzed by density gradient fractionation, followed by West-
ern blot analysis.

RESULTS. A novel c.1150G�A change of MYOC was identified.
Screening of optineurin, WDR36, and CYP1B1 showed an
absence of disease-causing polymorphisms. Mutated D384N
myocilin had reduced solubility and was aggregation-prone and
nonsecreted. Treatment of transfected cells with TMAO im-
proved the solubility of the D384N mutant, which was cor-
rected for secretion in a dose–response manner. TMAO re-
duced the distribution of the D384N mutant in the
endoplasmic reticulum (ER), alleviated ER stress, and rescued
cells from apoptosis.

CONCLUSIONS. The results indicate that TMAO, with chaperon-
ing activity, facilitated the folding and secretion of mutant

MYOC. This therapeutic approach assisted by a chemical chap-
erone can be developed for treating glaucoma. (Invest Ophthal-
mol Vis Sci. 2009;50:3743–3749) DOI:10.1167/iovs.08-3151

Glaucoma is a heterogeneous group of optic neuropathies
characterized by degeneration of retinal ganglion cells and

the optic nerve.1 It is a leading cause of irreversible blindness
affecting more than 70 million people worldwide.2 Primary
open-angle glaucoma (POAG) is a common form, accounting
for more than half of all cases.3 Juvenile-onset open-angle
glaucoma (JOAG) appears early in life (before 40 years old) and
is transmitted in an autosomal-dominant inheritance fashion.
To date, 23 genetic loci have been mapped and three genes
identified: myocilin (MYOC), optineurin (OPTN), and WD re-
peat domain 36 (WDR36). MYOC mutations are associated
with high intraocular pressure (IOP) in POAG and account for
up to 35% juvenile-onset and 4% adult-onset POAG.4 Most
glaucoma-causing MYOC mutations are located the in olfacto-
medin-like domain of the encoded protein (Human Gene Mu-
tation Database http://www.hgmd.cf.ac.uk/ac/gene.php?gene
MYOC). The MYOC protein is expressed in various ocular
tissues and abundantly in trabecular meshwork (TM) cells.
With the coiled–coil domain, it interacts with different extra-
cellular matrix components.5,6 MYOC expression has been
shown to differentially regulate cell adhesion genes and cell–
matrix interactions, suggesting a possible functional role in
intercellular regions.7 In TM tissues of patients with POAG, it is
present in microfibrillar structure and sheath-derived plaque
materials.8

Most glaucoma-causing MYOC mutants are misfolded, de-
tergent-insoluble, and aggregation-prone and are retained in
the endoplasmic reticulum (ER).9,10 Despite wild-type (WT)
MYOC, which does not have a proven function, the mutants
may cause glaucoma by a pathologic gain of function. We and
other groups have reported that several missense and trun-
cated MYOC mutants form hetero-oligomeric complexes with
WT MYOC and aggregate intracellularly, resulting in secretion
blockade.10–13 Formation of inclusion bodies typical of Russell
bodies confirm ER overloading, which induce an unfolded
protein response (UPR) and result in apoptosis.13 This cell
death mechanism could explain the fewer TM cells in patients
with MYOC-caused glaucoma.12 The phagocytic capacity of
the remaining TM population would be insufficient for the
effective cleaning of aqueous humor, thus leading to elevation
of IOP.14

The success of chemical chaperones to correct a variety of
misfolded proteins associated with pathologic conditions has
made the chaperone-assisted therapy an appealing therapeutic
approach for protein-folding diseases. We have shown that
4-phenylbutyric acid (4-PBA) corrects ER-retained aggregated
MYOC mutants (C245Y, P370L, and Y437H) for intracellular
trafficking and this action rescues the affected cells from apo-
ptosis.15 We report a novel MYOC missense mutation in a
Chinese family and the in vitro effects of trimethylamine N-
oxide (TMAO), a small-molecule, natural osmolyte capable of
stabilizing protein folding.
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MATERIALS AND METHODS

Patient Recruitment

The study protocol was approved by The Ethics Committee for Human
Research, Beijing Tongren Hospital, Capital Medical University and
adhered to the tenets of the Declaration of Helsinki. A Chinese JOAG
family attending the Eye Centre, Beijing Tongren Hospital, participated
in the study. Informed consent and complete ophthalmic examination
for each patient or family member were obtained. IOP was measured
by applanation tonometry and visual field perimetry (Humphrey pe-
rimeter with Glaucoma Hemifield Test; Carl Zeiss Meditec, Inc. Dublin,
CA). Patients received the diagnosis of JOAG before 40 years of age.
They showed IOP higher than 22 mm Hg in both eyes, open anterior
chamber angles (grade 3 or 4 by gonioscopy), characteristic optic disc
damage, and typical visual field loss without secondary causes (includ-
ing trauma, uveitis or steroid-induced glaucoma). Patients with IOP
higher than 22 mm Hg but no visual field impairment received a
diagnosis of ocular hypertension (OHT). Two hundred individuals
(older than 60 years) without OHT or POAG were normal control
subjects.

Mutation Analysis

Peripheral blood from 44 family members was collected for genomic
DNA extraction. Complete coding regions of MYOC were sequenced.
Also genotyped were three single nucleotide polymorphisms (SNPs) in
OPTN (M98K, IVS5�38T�G, IVS8-53T�C) and one SNP in WDR36
(IVS5�30C�T). Data were compared with sequences from GenBank
(AB006686S, AF420371, and NM139281; http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.
gov/Genbank; provided in the public domain by the National Center
for Biotechnology Information, Bethesda, MD).

Expression Constructs, Mutagenesis,
and Transfection

Full-length WT MYOC cDNA from human skeletal muscle was cloned
to p3xFLAG-myc-CMV-25 (Sigma-Aldrich, St. Louis, MO) to generate
pFLAG-myc-MYOCWT.15 Single base change was introduced by site-
directed mutagenesis (QuikChange II; Stratagene, La Jolla, CA) with
specific oligonucleotides (sense, 5�-CGG ACA TTG ACT TGG CTG TGA
ATG AAG CAG GCC TCT GGG TC, altered base is underscored) and
verified by sequencing. Human trabecular meshwork (HTM) cells15

were transfected with 1 �g plasmid DNA (FuGene HD reagent; Roche
Diagnostics, Basel, Switzerland).

Low Temperature or Chemical
Chaperone Treatments

Transfected cells were incubated at 37°C or 30°C, 1 mM 4-PBA (triBu-
tyrate, Triple Crown America, Inc., Perkasie, PA) or 25 to 200 mM
TMAO (Sigma-Aldrich) for 48 hours.

MYOC Secretion and Solubility

Culture medium was immunoprecipitated with rabbit polyclonal anti-
body against myc (Santa Cruz Biotech, Santa Cruz, CA) bound to
protein A beads (Dynabead; Dynal-Invitrogen, Carlsbad, CA) and ana-
lyzed by Western blot analysis for FLAG. After they were washed, the
cells were lysed in Triton X-100 (Tx) lysis buffer at 5 � 106 cells/mL for
2 minutes on ice.15,16 After centrifugation, Tx-soluble and insoluble
fractions were analyzed by Western blot analysis using mouse mono-
clonal anti-GAPDH-horseradish peroxidase (HRP) conjugate (Sigma-
Aldrich), anti-�-actin-HRP conjugate (Sigma-Aldrich) and anti-FLAG-
HRP conjugate for MYOC (Sigma-Aldrich), followed by enhanced
chemiluminescence (Amersham, Bucks, UK). Band intensity was then
analyzed with image-analysis software (Quantity One Image Analysis;
BioRad, Hercules, CA). MYOC expression was normalized with
GAPDH for Tx-soluble protein or �-actin for Tx-insoluble protein.

MYOC Transcription

Total RNA was obtained by a RNA purification kit (RNeasy kit; Qiagen,
Valencia, CA) and an on-column DNase digestion kit (RNase-free DNase
kit; Qiagen). cDNA from 1 �g RNA, 10 ng/mL random hexanucleotide
primer (Invitrogen) and reverse transcriptase (SuperScript III; Invitro-
gen) was amplified for MYOC and GAPDH.15

Unfolded Protein Response

Cells were lysed in RIPA buffer and soluble protein was analyzed by
Western blot analysis with mouse monoclonal anti-BiP antibody (BD
Bioscience, San Jose, CA), GAPDH-HRP and �-actin-HRP, respectively,
followed by ECL.

Apoptosis Assay

Cells were fixed and stained with a monoclonal antibody against FLAG
(Sigma-Aldrich) and red X-conjugated secondary antibody (Jackson
ImmunoResearch Laboratory, West Grove, PA).17 Nuclei were stained
with DAPI. Samples were examined by fluorescence microscopy
(DMRB; Leica, Wetzlar, Germany) equipped with a color imaging
system (Spot RT; Diagnostic Instruments, Sterling Heights, MI). The
apoptosis rate was represented as the percentage of cells with frag-
mented nuclei. For each experiment (n � 3), 10 random images (�40
objective) were analyzed.

Density Gradient and Protein Analysis

Stable transfectant were selected by 800 �g/mL geneticin (Geneticin
418; Invitrogen) for 10 days. Cells treated with chemical chaperones
for 2 days were collected in 250 mM sucrose buffer containing 10 mM
HEPES-NaOH (pH 7.4), 1 mM EDTA.Na2 and protease inhibitor, ho-
mogenized and spun at 1500g to remove the nuclei (Dounce; Bellco
Glass Co., Vineland, NJ). The supernatant was further spun at 65,000g
for an hour. The clear supernatant contained cytoplasmic soluble
protein (see Fig. 5, fraction 1). Pellet containing cytoplasmic organelles
was layered on top of a density gradient (Optiprep 2.5%–30%; Ny-
comed, Oslo, Norway) and spun at 100,000g for 2 hours. Fractions 2 to
8 (according to Optiprep density) were analyzed by Western blot
analysis with anti-FLAG-HRP, monoclonal anti-calnexin (BD Bio-
science), polyclonal anti-GM130 antibody (Santa Cruz Biotechnology),
and detected by ECL.

RESULTS

Mutation Analysis

Nine family members had JOAG and two had OHT (Fig. 1A).
The proband (IV:6) showed A glaucomatous phenotype at 25
years of age with IOP higher than 23 mm Hg, cup-disc ratio 0.9,
open chamber angle grade 3 (Shaffer), and typical glaucoma-
tous visual field loss in both eyes. No anterior segment change
was observed. Her mother (III:5) had OHT and normal grade 3
open chamber angle. She maintained her IOP below 17 mm Hg
on topical 0.5% timolol maleate twice daily. A missense muta-
tion, c.1150G�A, was identified in the MYOC gene in the
proband (IV:6) and 12 family members (Figs. 1A, 1B). Eight
were confirmed with JOAG (II:1, II:3, III:9, III:14, III:16, III:21,
IV:6, and IV:19), two were classified as having suspected glau-
coma (III:5 and IV:8), and three young subjects were classified
as nonsymptomatic (III:3, IV:5, and IV:11; Table 1). Two hun-
dred unrelated controls did not carry the change. Three re-
ported polymorphisms, �83G�A, 227G�A, and IVS2�35
A�G, were detected but did not segregate with the disease.
Screening of OPTN and WDR36 did not show any disease-
associated polymorphisms. Three SNPs, 966T�A (M98K),
IVS5�38T�G, and IVS8-53T�C, in OPTN and IVS5�30C�T in
WDR36 were genotyped but not segregated with JOAG in this
family. One family member (III:3, 48 years of age at the time of
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inclusion) carrying the c.1150G�A change was asymptomatic
with normal IOP levels. This genotype–phenotype variation
could be due to the effect of modifier genes, such as
CYP1B1,18,19 which is under investigated.

D384N MYOC Solubility and Secretion

The c.1150G�A change led to aspartic acid replaced by aspar-
agine in the 384th amino acid position of the MYOC protein
(D384N; GenBank no. AY599652). To test whether the D384N
mutant had solubility changes, we transiently transfected
pFLAG-myc-MYOCWT or pFLAG-myc-MYOCD384N to HTM cells.
Reported MYOC mutants (C245Y, P370L, and Y437H) were
used as the control.15 All recombinant FLAG/myc-MYOC fusion
proteins were highly expressed in HTM cells (Fig. 2A). At
steady state, approximately 85% of D384N MYOC was resistant
to 0.5% Tx extraction compared with approximately 25% of
WT. Similarly reduced Tx solubility was found for the C245Y,
P370L, and Y437H mutants. Immunofluorescence study
showed that D384N MYOC formed cellular aggregates (Fig.
2C), whereas WT had a diffuse vesicular distribution (Fig. 2B).
More D384N cells (78% � 14%) had intracellular MYOC aggre-
gates than did the WT cells (1.4% � 0.1%; P � 0.05, paired
Student’s t-test; Fig. 2D) More D384N cells contained frag-
mented nuclei (31% � 3% for D384N and 9% � 1.5% for the
WT; P � 0.05, paired Student’s t-test; Fig. 2D). Unlike the WT,
D384N MYOC was secretion defective (Fig. 3A).

Chemical Chaperones Treatment on D384N
MYOC Solubility and Secretion

When cells were incubated at 30°C for 2 days, the expres-
sion of Tx-soluble D384N MYOC increased (Fig. 3A). The
same increase was detected when the cells were treated
with 1 mM 4-PBA or 50 mM TMAO. A faint doublet of soluble
MYOC seen at 37°C became strongly expressed. Among the
treatments, TMAO gave the highest level of Tx-soluble
D384N MYOC (	6.2-fold that of the untreated mutant) and
approached a level closed to that of the WT. Incubation at
30°C or with 1 mM 4-PBA caused approximately a threefold
increase of Tx solubility. Results were reproducible in three
different experiments. Combined immunoprecipitation-
Western blot analysis showed that incubation at 30°C
caused a very minor secretion of D384N MYOC (Fig. 3A). In
contrast, more MYOC secretion was found after treatment
with the chemical chaperone. Our study did not determine
whether 4-PBA or TMAO causes a better extracellular level
of mutant MYOC. Instead, we performed IP of media from
cultures with the same number of cells and with excessive
anti-myc antibody bound to protein A magnetic beads fol-
lowed by immunoblot analysis with excessive anti-FLAG-
HRP antibody. The presence of extracellular MYOC was
confirmed by WT MYOC-expressing cells.

FIGURE 1. (A) Pedigree of a Chinese
family with JOAG. Persons who were
given ophthalmic examination are
underscored (details in Table 1). Ar-
row: proband (IV:6). All subjects with
the c.1150G�A MYOC genotype
were heterozygous. (B) Sequence al-
teration of MYOC. Forward se-
quences showed WT and c.1150G�A.
Arrows: single base substitution.

TABLE 1. Clinical Information of Family Members with Heterozygous c.1150G�A Change

Subject
Sex/Age at
Inclusion

Age of
Onset

Highest IOP,
Right/Left
(mmHg)

Cup-Disc
Ratio,

Right/Left Diagnosis Treatments

II:1 M/89 �35* 38/40 0.9/1.0 JOAG Trabeculectomy
II:3 F/82 �30* 40/45 1.0/1.0 JOAG Trabeculectomy
III:3 M/48 NA 18/17 0.2/0.3 Asymptomatic None
III:5 F/53 36* 24/26 0.3/0.4 OHT �-Blocker
III:9 M/59 32 50/67 0.9/1.0 JOAG Trabeculectomy
III:14 F/57 37 47/37 0.8/1.0 JOAG Trabeculectomy
III:16 M/70 �35* 47/50 1.0/1.0 JOAG Trabeculectomy
III:21 F/70 �38* 29/35 1.0/0.9 JOAG Trabeculectomy
IV:5 F/19 NA 15/14 0.3/0.3 Asymptomatic None
IV:6 F/31 21 23/22 0.9/1.0 JOAG Trabeculectomy/�-blocker
IV:8 F/35 34 32/30 0.8/0.7 JOAG Latanoprost
IV:11 M/39 NA 14/15 0.3/0.4 Asymptomatic None
IV:19 F/39 22 33/35 0.9/0.9 JOAG Trabeculectomy

* The age of onset was estimated according to individual medical history.
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Chemical Chaperones Treatment on Apoptosis

An examination of the percentage of FLAG-positive cells with
fragmented nuclei showed that D384N MYOC cells had an
apoptosis rate of 31% � 3.3% (WT cells had a rate of 9% �
1.5%; Fig. 3D). After the cells were incubated with 50 mM
TMAO for 2 days, the rate was reduced to 15.5% � 2.5% (Fig.
3D). Treatment with 1 mM PBA mildly reduced the apoptosis
rate to 20.5% � 1.5% and low-temperature (30°C) treatment
maintained the apoptosis rate at 28.7% � 2.3%. The rate for
untreated mock-transfected HTM cells was 2% � 0.5%.

Dose-Responsive Effect of TMAO on D384N MYOC
Solubility and Secretion

When applied at concentrations higher than 25 mM, TMAO
enhanced D384N MYOC solubility, with the highest level at
the 100-mM concentration (Fig. 4A). The secretion was also
improved. From 5 � 106 cells, incubation with TMAO at 25
mM or higher caused mutant MYOC secretion; peak secretion
level was attained with 50 to 100 mM TMAO (Fig. 4B). TMAO
at 200 mM did not induce more secretion. Semiquantitative
RT-PCR analysis did not reveal any changes in the steady state
MYOC expression when cells were treated with up to 200 mM
TMAO (Fig. 4C). In our further experiments, a lower dose of
TMAO (50 mM) with sufficient corrective ability to the secre-
tion defect of D384N MYOC was used.

TMAO on Unfolded Protein Response

HTM cells expressing D384N MYOC for 2 days showed BiP
upregulation 	2.5-fold that in WT MYOC cells (Fig. 4D). Treat-
ment with 50 mM TMAO caused further BiP upregulation,
greater than that recorded after incubation at 30°C or with
4-PBA.

TMAO on Subcellular Distribution of
D384N MYOC

HTM cells stably expressing FLAG/myc-MYOC (WT or D384N)
were treated with 50 mM TMAO for 2 days, followed by
separation of cytoplasmic fractions by density gradient (0%–
30% Optiprep; Nycomed). Collected fractions were immuno-
blotted for FLAG (representing MYOC), ER lectin calnexin, and
Golgi protein GM130. The D384N mutant was restricted to
fractions immunoreactive to calnexin and was not in fractions
with GM130 (Fig. 5), whereas WT MYOC was distributed in a
broader pattern along the gradient that was positive for cal-
nexin and GM130. Moreover, the D384N mutant was not
detectable in the cytoplasmic soluble protein (fraction 1),
which showed intense immunoreactivity for WT MYOC. Treat-

FIGURE 2. Characterization of FLAG/myc-D384N mutant MYOC. (A)
Western blot analysis of FLAG showed reduced Tx solubility of D384N
MYOC. The solubility change was similar to C245Y, P370L, and Y437H
MYOC. GAPDH and �-actin were the housekeeping genes in the
Tx-soluble and -insoluble fractions, respectively. Quantification by
band densitometry indicated the predominant expression of Tx-insol-
uble mutant MYOC. WT, cells transfected with WT MYOC; �, cells
transfected with vector only. (B, C) Immunofluorescence of WT (B)
and D384N MYOC (C) in HTM cells. Scale bar: 10 �m. (D) A histogram
showing percentage of transfected cells with MYOC aggregates and
fragmented nuclei. �, cells transfected with vector only.

FIGURE 3. Improvement of secretion and Tx solubility of D384N MYOC. (A) D384N-transfected cells
were incubated at 30°C or treated with chemical chaperones (1 mM 4-PBA and 50 mM TMAO) for 2
days. By combined immunoprecipitation-Western blot analysis, D384N MYOC was detectable in the
culture medium after TMAO and 4-PBA treatments. Incubation at 30°C did not show MYOC secretion.
Increased expression of the Tx-soluble mutant MYOC was found after treatments. Results were
compared to untreated cells expressing mutant or WT MYOC. (B, C) Immunofluorescence of FLAG
(representing MYOC) and DAPI in untreated D384N cells (B) and TMAO-treated D384N cells (C). Scale
bar: 5 �m. (D) Apoptosis rates determined by the percentage of cells with fragmented nuclei. TMAO
treatment for 2 days resulted in more of a reduction of apoptosis than did 4-PBA.
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ment with 50 mM TMAO for 2 days resulted in a redistribution
of the D384N mutant resembling that of WT. Mutant protein
was co-distributed in GM130-positive fractions and reappeared
in the cytoplasmic soluble fraction.

DISCUSSION

Many mutations do not cause disease through impaired synthe-
sis of a polypeptide, but produce a protein that cannot fold
properly20–22 and thus lead to disruption of normal functions.
Inside cells, there exists stringent protein quality control in the
ER-Golgi region to monitor the folding of secretory and mem-
brane proteins.23,24 In addition to molecular chaperones and

enzymes aiding the folding of peptides,25,26 various machinery
proteins are involved in the recognition and retention of aber-
rant proteins.27–29 With the impairment of recognition and
retrotranslocation for the ubiquitin-proteasome degradation
pathway, altered biophysical properties or interactions with
other proteins, misfolded proteins are mistrafficked and accu-
mulate in the ER. The consequences are ER stress and UPR.
Loss of function of mutant protein and/or its aggregate forma-
tion (pathologic gain-of-function) leads to the development of
diseases.30–32

Glaucoma-causing MYOC mutants are mostly misfolded and
ER-retained and hence are nonsecreted.9,10,12,15 Hetero-oli-
gomers formed between mutant and WT MYOC accumulate
intracellularly in the form of Russell bodies,11,13 which further
block trafficking of WT MYOC.10,12 Such ER retention induces
UPR, as shown by the upregulation of 78 kDa glucose-regulated
protein (BiP) and protein disulfide isomerase, resulting in ap-
optosis.9,10,13 In this study, we confirmed the intracellular
aggregation and nonsecretion of D384N MYOC, which ac-
counted for IOP-associated JOAG. The mutant protein was
Tx-insoluble and only slightly degradable via the ubiquitin-
proteasome pathway (data not shown). Upregulation of BiP
indicated UPR activation, and the affected cells underwent
apoptosis shown by nuclear fragmentations. However, un-
changed UPR was observed in transgenic mouse TM tissue
expressing mouse MYOCY423H, which was also intracellularly
retained.33 This could be due to differences between mouse
and human MYOC peptide sequences, which share approxi-
mately 94% homology. Also, cell stress due to overloading of
misfolded protein should be less severe in the mouse and
hence, the TM tissue was less susceptible to UPR.

Incubation of cells at 30°C or with chemical chaperones,
4-PBA (1 mM) or TMAO (50 mM), improved Tx solubility of
D384N MYOC. However, only chemical chaperone treatment
restored its secretion. D384N MYOC remained mostly nonse-
creted after low-temperature treatment, which may contribute
to the severity of IOP elevation and early disease onset. Voll-
rath and Liu34 reported that the degree of mutant secretion at
30°C is inversely related to the severity of the associated
glaucoma phenotype. In contrast, chemical chaperones should

FIGURE 4. TMAO improved Tx solubility and secretion of D384N MYOC. (A) HTM cells (2 � 106 cells)
transiently expressing FLAG/myc-WT or D384N MYOC were treated with different doses of TMAO (0–200
mM) for 2 days. Tx-soluble fractions were assayed for FLAG (MYOC) and GAPDH. Untreated WT-
expressing cells were used as the control. Culture media were collected and IP for myc, followed by
Western blot analysis for FLAG for MYOC secretion. (B) Band densitometry showed that 50 to 100 mM
TMAO improved the secretion of D384N MYOC to a level about half of WT MYOC. (C) RT-PCR analysis
showed no transcriptional changes of MYOC by TMAO treatment (0–200 mM). GAPDH expression served
as the internal control for sample loading. (D) TMAO (50 mM) caused BiP upregulation in D384N MYOC
cells.

FIGURE 5. TMAO altered the subcellular distribution of D384N
MYOC. Unlike WT MYOC with broad distribution and presence in the
cytosolic fraction (lane 1), untreated D384N mutant mainly co-mi-
grated with calnexin (lanes 4–7). No immunoreactivity was detected
in GM130-positive fractions (lanes 2–4). TMAO-treated mutant MYOC
was redistributed in both ER and Golgi-enriched fractions and cytosolic
fraction, similar to WT MYOC.
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be good facilitators of folding of temperature-sensitive mutants.
Among the chaperone molecules, TMAO engendered a redis-
tribution of mutant MYOC from the ER. D384N protein was
restricted to the density gradient fractions immunoreactive for
calnexin, an ER resident protein, whereas WT MYOC was
detected in a broader distribution and was not limited to
calnexin-positive fractions. On TMAO treatment, D384N mu-
tant was relocalized from the ER-enriched to Golgi-enriched
fractions (GM130 positive) and was highly indicative of a re-
duced ER retention. TMAO also induced further BiP upregula-
tion, indicating UPR induction leading to favorable protein
folding in the ER. BiP induction is a major protective mecha-
nism for cells to survive from the ER stress and has implications
in organ preservation.35 As such, the shortened ER retention
and activation of UPR could rescue the affected cells from
apoptosis. In our different experiments, we found that TMAO
treatment corrected the nonsecretion of both mutant and WT
MYOC molecules coexpressed in human TM cells (data not
shown). Besides, we demonstrated that different severe or mild
glaucoma-causing MYOC variants (R82C, C245Y, P370L,
T377M, D380A, R422C, R422H, Y437H, I477N, I477S, and
N480K) had improved secretion by TMAO treatment and cells
were rescued from apoptosis (data not shown).

Setting up a favorable environment for the refolding of
improperly folded proteins to their native state has been pro-
posed as a new therapeutic avenue for treating protein-folding
diseases.36,37 Although low temperature can improve protein
folding and alleviate abnormal morphology and cell killing
induced by misfolded protein expression,12,34,38 application of
low temperature to tissue cells is practically very difficult.
Delivery of drugs to target tissue sites is more feasible. Many
studies have described the use of cell-permeable small mole-
cules with chaperoning activity to reverse the mislocalization
or reduce the aggregation of proteins associated with human
diseases.15,39–49 They include 4-PBA, polyols such as glycerol,
trimethylamines such as TMAO, enzyme antagonists, and
chemical ligands. The mechanisms of action may involve the
stabilization of proteins, prevention of undesirable interactions
between proteins, reduction of aggregate formation, and alter-
ation of folding environment or endogenous chaperone activ-
ity.37,50 This gives more efficient transport of client proteins to
the intracellular or extracellular destinations. Beside the loss of
activity, abnormal protein folding and aggregation can contrib-
ute to gain-of-function cytotoxicity.13,21,47 Hence, correction
of protein misfolding or mistrafficking is of critical importance
to rescue the damaged cells and relieve the disease severity.
Recent reports have substantiated the efficacy of chemical
chaperones in alleviating ER stress and apoptosis in lysosomal
storage diseases.17,51,52

TMAO is a natural osmolyte richly present in deepwater
fish, in which high hydrostatic pressure deters protein folding
and hence inhibits protein functions. TMAO acts as a protein
stabilizer to protect ligand binding and polymerization against
pressure inhibition.53 It improves folding and assembly of dif-
ferent proteins.41,54,55 It is hydrophobic and is capable of
forcing water molecules out of solution onto the protein sur-
face. The increased hydration affects the Gibbs free energy (G)
changes along the folding process so that 
G between native
and denatured states becomes larger, thereby driving the equi-
librium toward the native state.56 The solvent-accessible sur-
face area of protein is reduced, and this leads to a tighter
packing of protein and stabilization of conformation and en-
hances the oligomeric assembly.57 This unique hydrophobic
feature makes TMAO more effective than 4-PBA in correcting
MYOC folding.15 Misfolded MYOC may exist in partially dena-
tured or aggregated states. 4-PBA may act by stabilizing the
thermolabile mutant MYOC and thus salvage them from dena-
turation. In the presence of TMAO, driving out water mole-

cules from molten globule structure favors folding into a more
native conformation and tighter packing. The mutant amino
acid asparagine may lay deep in the protein conformation and
is less solvent accessible. Thus, increased hydrostatic pressure
caused by TMAO shifts the equilibrium from the improperly
folded state to a more native state. This action was evidenced
by the correction of aquaporin-2 mutants for functional water
channelling activity in mice,41 formation of histone tetram-
ers,54 cell surface expression of the functional chloride con-
ductance transporter 
F508 CFTR,58 and recovery of trypsin
activity.55 Moreover, the facilitated ER transport of misfolded
proteins relieved the ER perturbation and salvaged cells from
ER-stress–induced apoptosis.59,60

TMAO reduced the ER retention and improved the secre-
tion of D384N mutant MYOC. This alleviated the ER stress and
rescued cells from apoptosis. Given that TMAO is a cell-per-
meable small molecule, it could be applicable for the treatment
of MYOC-caused glaucoma through topical administration.
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